
     

Daily Update on the Coronavirus Outbreak 
September 17th, 2020  

INFORMS Members In The News 

• Kansas could approve $50 million in COVID-19 tes>ng. Here’s how it might be spent (The 
Kansas City Star) 

Member: Julie Swann 
  
U.S. Federal Policy Update 
  
• House Speaker Nancy Pelosi’s (D-CA) office published a readout of a press event held by 

congressional Democrats this aTernoon. At the event, Speaker Pelosi stressed that it’s 
difficult for Democrats “to see how [a relief package] could go any lower when the country 
only has greater needs. 

• The House Select SubcommiYee on the Coronavirus Crisis announced that they will convene 
a hearing on October 2nd, which will feature tes>mony from Health & Human Services 
Secretary Alex Azar. This hearing is Secretary Azar’s first appearance before a congressional 
panel since February. 

• White House Chief of Staff Mark Meadows stated today that the administra>on supports 
$25 billion in addi>onal s>mulus funding or the airline industry. He stated that this is “a 
rather small amount of addi>onal assistance that could poten>ally keep 30,000 to 50,000 
workers on the payroll.” 

• The Labor Department published its weekly unemployment insurance claims report, which 
found that 860,000 Americans filed for first->me jobless benefits. This is 33,000 less than 
last week’s number. 

• The Centers for Disease Control and Preven>on published a new study, which found that 
adult obesity is increasing in the United States, and that there are higher rates of obesity in 
certain racial and ethnic minori>es.  

State Update 
  
• New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio (D) delayed the city’s reopening of schools un>l 

September 29th for elementary school, and un>l October 1st for middle and high schools. 
  

Global Response 
  
• World Health Organiza>on Regional Director Hans Kluge warned that there is a “very serious 

situa>on” unfolding with the coronavirus pandemic in Europe, due to the con>nent’s 
“alarming rates of transmission.” 

https://www.kansascity.com/news/coronavirus/article245778905.html
https://www.kansascity.com/news/coronavirus/article245778905.html
https://www.speaker.gov/newsroom/91720-0
https://coronavirus.house.gov/news/press-releases/hhs-secretary-azar-testify-coronavirus-panel-nation-nears-200000-deaths
https://www.dol.gov/newsroom/releases/eta/eta20200917
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2020/s0917-adult-obesity-increasing.html


• Bri>sh Health Secretary MaY Hancock announced that they are implemen>ng strict 
restric>ons on bars and restaurants closing by 10 PM, which will be applicable to seven 
areas in northeast England. 

• Canadian Prime Minister Jus>n Trudeau announced that the government is planning to 
enhance funding towards their tes>ng and contact tracing efforts. 

• The Indian government announced that they would prohibit people from moving across the 
city of Mumbai due to the recent spike in coronavirus cases. 

Economic Update 

• U.S. stocks were on the decline today, with all three indices closing with losses. The Nasdaq 
Composite fell by 1.27%, the S&P 500 by 0.84%, and the Dow Jones Industrial Average by 
0.47%.  

   
Latest Impact Data 
  
• In the United States: Over 6,869,347 cases and 202,123 deaths in 50 states, 4 territories, and 

Washington, D.C. 

• Worldwide: Over 30,326,962 and 950,055 deaths in at least 204 countries and territories. 
  
In the News 
                 
• Trump moves closer to Pelosi in economic aid talks, and House speaker must decide next 

move (The Washington Post) 

• States plan to independently vet COVID-19 vaccine data (Roll Call) 

• Congress starts its weekend no closer to a coronavirus deal (Poli>co) 

• Pelosi: 'Hard to see' Democrats suppor>ng less than $2.2T in COVID-19 aid (The Hill) 

• When will COVID-19 vaccines be generally available in the U.S.? (Reuters) 

• U.S. Stocks Fall as Fed Outlook RaYles Investors (The Wall Street Journal) 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/pelosi-trump-stimulus-checks/2020/09/17/7e507a74-f90c-11ea-a510-f57d8ce76e11_story.html?hpid=hp_hp-banner-main_5p-0917-bailout%253Ahomepage%252Fstory-ans
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/pelosi-trump-stimulus-checks/2020/09/17/7e507a74-f90c-11ea-a510-f57d8ce76e11_story.html?hpid=hp_hp-banner-main_5p-0917-bailout%253Ahomepage%252Fstory-ans
https://www.rollcall.com/2020/09/17/exclusive-states-plan-to-independently-vet-covid-19-vaccine-data/
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/09/17/coronavirus-stimulus-deal-417142
https://thehill.com/homenews/house/516904-pelosi-hard-to-see-dems-supporting-less-than-22t-in-covid-aid
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-usa-immunization-e/explainer-when-will-covid-19-vaccines-be-generally-available-in-the-u-s-idUSKBN2683CI
https://www.wsj.com/articles/global-stock-markets-dow-update-9-17-2020-11600334220?mod=hp_lead_pos2

